
Let Your Fall Cloak or Suit
be a "Wooltex"
H Y experiment when you can net the best
at no greater cost? Every garment made
by the H. Black Company is guaranteed

to be all pure wool, correct style, and to give two
season's satisfactory wear. This guarantee is not

simply a selling argument, Ihey mean what they
say. In all ihe garments we have sold of their
make since we have been In business, two suits and
and one skirt have failed to come up to the guar¬
antee; one suit and the skirt were promptly re¬

placed, and the other suit is now being repaired-
no charges being made and no questions asked.

Because we handle only the best quality mer¬

chandise we attribute in a measure, the fact, that
our sales for the month just passed shows an increase of
per cent, over the same month last year.

Again we say BUY "WOOLTEX."

FORD & MCDONNELL'S
APPALACH1 A, VA.

THE STOKE THAT SELLS -WOOLTEX-

Mr. nud Mr«. Lea have just
returned from n visit to Kuux-
villo. llarriinan, Monteray, Liv
Ingston and several otlior small
towns.

K«irn t<i Mr. nnd Mrs. George
W llador, another boy.

Miss Kay linn come t<' Miss
Borgwins for t In* purpose of
teaching Kindergarten in the
ninar future. All who have
children too small to go to
school can start them to Mist.
Kay. 8ho will be moro than
pleased to have them.

Mr. Peters and wife are going
to housekeeping this week up
on Chestnut street. We are

glad to have them near us.

Mrs. Nina Grim, MissLe/rage
and sister were visiting in Käst
Stone (Sap Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. 1). Pnxton,
of Whitosburgj Ky., wore shop
ping in lowu Friday ami Satur¬
day.
The Windsor Hirtel opened

Tuesday with Mr. Oeo. Walker
as proprietor.

Miss Minnie llarlowe and Mr.
Montgomery went to Oooburn
to witness the baseball game.
C. F. Kid well, of Baltimore,

was in town Thursday.
Mrs. Hullitt and daughter.

Miss Margaret, of Kig Stone
(Ian, were shopping in town
Saturday.

Miss Emma Pass, of Kookee,
was visiting friends here Sun¬
day.

An Influence for
Good that Can Hot

be Estimated,
Have yuu ever realized tin- In-

tluoiKv a BTIRFP PlAKOhaa up¬
on the home life ' I Jo you km>w
it ht'i* to hrtiiK out the boat that
U In your boy or glfli tb»» It I* »n

lit i.... (nit of their education;
th.it it kee|»i them at home and
make* I hern friend*?' Then bdW
ein you afford to be without a

STIEFF
PIANO

liny one »» an inve»uneiu lor the
future of your child.

Write ut today for price* and
Um»

Chas. M. Stieff,
Kaetory Hraneh Waremore»

71* Main St., l.ynchburj*. Va
<' W. WaiTMoRK, Miunger.

Causes Much
Disease.

Advice Aboul Stomach Trou¬
bles and How to
Relieve Them.

l>o not neglect indigestion
which may load to all sorts of
ills and complications. An cm
incut physician once said that
ninety live nor cent of all tho
ills of the human body have
their origin in a disordered
stomach.
Our experience with Roxall

Dyspepsia Tablets leads us to
believe them to he among the
most dependable remedies
known for the roliof of indigestiou and chronic dyspepsia.Their ingredients are soothing
and healing lo the inflamed
membranes of the stomach.
They are rich in pepsin, one of
the greatest digestive aids
known to medicine. The relief
they atford is very prompt.Their use with persistency and
regularity for a short time tends
to bring about a cassation of
the pains caused by stomach
disorders.

Roxall Dyspepsia Tablets
help to insure healthy appetite,
to aid digestion, and thus pro-!
mote nutrition. As evidence of
our sincere faith in Roxall Dys
popsin Tablets, we ask you to
try them at our risk. If theydo not give you entire satisfac¬
tion, we will return you the
money you paid us for them,without question or formality.They come in three sizes, pri¬
ces J.'i ccntB, 50 cents and $1.00
Remember, you can obtain
them only at our store.The
Roxall Store -The Kellv DrugCompany.

Bear Killed
On High Knob.
Norton, Vu., Oot. 2fi..Sever¬

al parties have reported seeing
bears on the High Knob just
south of Norton. Tho Knob has
produced an unusual big cropof chestnuts this year. Not in
a quarter of a century perhapsbus there been such an abund¬
ance,of chestnuts on the High
Knob, while on the lower alti¬
tudes there doesn't seem to bo
scarcely any. A very large
bear, weighing 460 pounds, was
killed early this week. The
party killing it stating that
there wore two young bears
about half grown with the old
one, which escaped, and are
still nt largo,
Buck!en's Arnica Salva

Ibe Vest Salve In The World.

FKEEL1NG, VIRGINIA.

Tin election i* rather quiet in thin
'hook o' the wood*.
"Si|ii|iv Ans. I.. Adams iusaisI throiie,)i¦/reeling en ruuto ti> tin- upper bod of the

rouuty, looking after l>' political fenced
-1 l«o Squire is a mnulitate for supervisor.
William P. Fleming, of near i lint

wood, «ra« at ''reeling a day Ol twosince.
Itlohard I), Sutherland, caudldatefor

county treasurer on the Uerodctatio tiek-
et. was hero a few days ago.

David M.Urabtrce, of Darwin, iras at
KroOlIng during tlio week.
Ilarvoy u. I)siuron;of Cllntwood, washere a few dsys since.
Itei .lohnt' Smith, of .stratum, spoolSaturday and Sunday hero.
Iltchard M. Ilagcr, of Cllntwood, rMUis-l

I'd thmugli this |.l.i.i'ii rente to .leu-I
L mis Kj on Saturday,

Thi-. Mulllns, of Isoni, »>> here onbusiness during" the «rock.
Miss Cora BovOrly is at Jenkins, Ky.
Mi and Mrs GcUrge w. Fleming, ofOHntvrootli \isite.| their dsughtor, Mrs

Ralph Vanovor, hi re Sunday
Win. .1. Keel, .if Isnin. was lure OnSatonlay,
Connolly Fleming, of neat Cllntwood

was here during the «I ell
John 1° Trivitt lias n numlier of fat

eattle dial he will drive lo the miningtown 61 Jenkins, K> during the comingweek.
Is.oai' Willis has none to Pound onbusiness.

IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT.

Tln> Kidly l>rug Co., of Itig
Stone Qap, and the Interment
Drug Company, of Appalaehin,have just received u fresh sup-ply nf X.KMt ) und Znmo Soap./.find is a remarkable rem¬
edy, u clour liquid for external
uso. The first application will
instantly rotieve the most in¬
tense Itehing, quickly removes
blotches, pimples, blackheads,
eczema, dandruff, tetter anil
other forms of skin and scalphumors, whether on infant or
grown person, /.emo Soap is
the now antiseptic skin soap, is
the purest and sweetest of med¬
icinal ami toilet soaps, relieves
and quickly cures prickly heat,
rashes, hives, dialing und other
forms of skin affection so pre
valent among infants. Espe¬
cially adapted for persons with
a delicate or tender skin.
These druggists have a limit¬

ed supply of samples of Zemo
and und /.emo Soap. A sample
of each will accomplish won¬
ders and will demonstrate thoir
great merit to those who have
any form of skin or scalp erup¬tion.

The tunnel above town now
lacks only about seventy-live
feet of being completed through
the hill. The middle of Docem.
ber, unless interfered with in
some way, will tind this .It5 ft.,
hole tin i « h w d..Whitcsburg
|(Ky.) Eagle.

The Big Piano Contest
An elegant $350 Piano FREE
FOUR more Grand Prizes &j QQH f|f|
aggregating »980. Total. vl.Vulf.UU
Besides the special prizes offered in connec¬

tion with this contest.
With every purchase at KELLY'S DRUG. STORK votes

will be given.each dollar Bpenc in general stock means 200
votes; every dollar spent in their Jowelry Department means

SOU votes, and every dollar paid oil account means 100 votes,
See Kelly Drug Company for full explanation, and while there
examine the l'iauo.

Good for 1000 votes when used to nominate

Candidate.

Postofficc

Watch the Post for the progress
of the Contest.

Every Contestant Given 1000 Votes to Start With.
With every dollar paid to'IHK lilt: STONE GAP POST on

hack subscription 600 votes will hi- given. With every dollar
paid on subscription in advance or new subscription ;. votes
will he given.
Contest closes February 10, 1912

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Capital $50,000.00. Surplus $60,000.00.
This bank, under nr» management, will continue the bualncM upnc

conservative lines.

SAFETY: Our Motto. SECURITY*: Our l>as«*t.:
Interest Paid un lime Deposits.

DIRECTORS.
R. T. IRTISH, w. T. U001)1.0B,
II. (I. M0RT80N, »'. s. OARTKR,'
A. K. U0K1R0N. .>. s. IIAMItl.KN.
W. W. TAYLOR, I w". KKLhY.;

W. it. SliKUP.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.
Offico First Floor Intormont Building, BIG STONE CAP VA

Corresponclei »oe Sollol tod.

tocal Contractors ur Rooofcr«, ur Corlrighl Metal Roollnu Company,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

¦ ¦¦ ¦.. butMduta in Fffect
.'uno 11, ion

LEAVE NORTO N.«:*> a. n, fo,I.yni'liliutg and Intermediate »t*Hon». I'ullma-.i sleeper Blucfli Id i.New York via lUgeratown, »odPullman *l<<v|rcr llonimkc to Ittchinond and Norfolk. Alan connection,
at Hluenold with tralna W,
l'ullmaii Blei')>cr to Clue.t, ..j< 'oluinboH.

LEAVE NORTON.9:80 p. in. r., ,,>i,,taNortli. Käst and West.
LEAVE BRISTOL.-Dally, 0:IS a. mfor Eaat Hadford, ltoanoke, yneh'bürg, Petersburg, Klehi.

Norfolk, riillman »]i.|» ., ...
to New York via Hagerstellarrisburg. Pullman Parlor Carlo
Richmond.

5:18 p. in. for Norfolk and Intel
points, Pullman Sleepers to Norfolk

1:34 pi ra. and 7:8irp. in (limited
trains with pulhnan sleepers la W uli
Ington, Baltimore, PntladcliNew York via Lynchbnrgmake local stops"

12:15 p. m. dally for all points between
Ittistol and Lynclibiirg.W ilton at .1:1(1 p. m. will, t|.. st.
Louis Express for alt polntt
northwest;

If you uro thinking of taking r tripYOU want quotations, cheapest fare, re¬
liable and correct Information .¦¦

routes, train schedules, the moat comfort
able am! quickest way Write aod the
Informal Ion is yours for the aakllig «Ith
on.' of our complete Map Koldi r-

W. U. IIkvii.i., G. I'. A.
M. V. Bnatio, T. IV A.

Itoauvke, Va

D. F. ORR.
i>ii>jx*.n«'r.

BIG STONE GAP. VA.
Office in Polly Building.

Office llnun.S til IS a, m.s I tefip. m;

It. T. IHVINi:. a. KYI.K MORIKOS
Irvine & mohison.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
OtUco in Intormoiit Raililihg.

Big Stono Gap, Virginia.

VV. S. MAT HEWS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
lllc.i Kir-i trioiir Interment Itullillti
Big Stono Gap, Virginia.

W. T. HUDGENS
Attorney-at-Law

Olflco In Skoon Building
Big stono Gap. Va;

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Poll) Building. Bid STONE OAP, VA.
Examinations und Reports, Survey*,

Plane and Designs.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY,
Refractionist.

reals diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose
and thront.

Will bo Iii Apiwlanhla KIRST KRIDA)
in each month until II I'. M

BRISTOL, TENN.-V.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITH ING
Big Stono Gap, Va.

Wagon and Rtiggy work A Bpei lalt)
liavi an Up-to dnto Machine for putting
Rubber Tlrea. Itloyclo Repairing,
work given prompt attention;

DR. JAMES A. DELANEY
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Th roat.
Eyos Examined for Glasaos.

Office: Pilo Illd. over Minor s Drug Störe
BRISTOL, TENN.

A. C. ANDERSON,
ATTOI1NEY AT LAW.

Polly Building
Bin Stono Gap, Virginia.

Notary Public.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan.Ky
Rf|M,rtH and estimates on t'oal anil Tim¬

ber Lands. Durign and Plans of t'oal ami
< oku Planta, Land. Ilallroad and Mill"
Engineering, Blectrio Bine Printing.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Interment Hide BIO ST0NB;OAI', va

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Troots nivoaaso of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

Will bo In Applaachia Third
Friday In Each Month.

a»rtl.V<-1

Dr. C. E. GREEAR,
Dentist,

Big Stono Gap, . Virginia.
Ifllee in Tolly Hulldlug.

OvriCB ilouus.0 to IS; 1 to ö.


